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Paradoxes About Crime and 
Economic Distress 

\\. , S'hnl",~ look;og fo""''';'''''' ",,,I ',' H"~k :"'H"_'~;'m' n~. 
U;orre\atlon~ bctween ~uch ratcs U~l: d \ ,lrtd) of l:ompkx 

stati~tical techl1ique~. Unfonunately. the re~ult~ ar~ 
ambi!!uoul>. Some rcscarchers find con:.istelll relatlon~ 

!',,1any people who are arre:.ted for common ~t~eet crime, 
are poor and unemployed. a~ are most pr!,on Inmate~. 
Offender, and prisoner~ are much morc Itkcly 10 bc pOllr 
and unemploycd than the general popl~lation. ~oorncighbor
hoods in American citics ha\'e much hlghercrtmc rates than 
wealthier nei!!hborhood,. It may sccm logical to concludc 
thm unemployment and p(n-eny are major c.au,e, of crime 
and that crime could bc rcduccd sub,tallllally by cmploy-
meTll programs. 

Are i\'()r\-lOweracademic, debating an i~~ue that e\"Cryonc 
ebe unJcn,tand~? bn't it ob\iou:. that crimc i~ causcd by 
pO\cny and uncmploymelH? Rcsearch and inno\'ati:'c . 
programs during thc past 20 years ha\'e prondel! conf:lct1l1g 
Jnd disappoiTlling c\'idence for thosc who bclte\c In a 
simple. calNll rclationship bet\\ccn uncmploymcTll and 
crt me. 

Con~idcr thesc parado\.e". During the 197(r~. Sun Belt 
citie, had fastcr rates of economic gro\\ th than oldcrcities 
in the Nonhwe,l. but the Sun Bclt cities al~o had highcr 
crime rates. Extrcmely poor rural area~ traditionally h.lve 
kl\\ crimc rates. Towns with rapid economic boom,. likc 
oil pipeline towns in Ala~ka or mining towns in Colorado. 
had rapid increases in crime as their cconomies grcw. 

Although unemploymcnt and poyeny do not automa~ically 
ca,u,e crime. it does not nccessarily follow that there IS no 
relatiomhip bet\\ cen unemployn{ent and crimc. And there 
are complex rcasom why job program, aimed at reducing 
crimc havc not had clear crime rcduction efTeet~. Much 
recent re~earch and policy analysis ha, been dcvoted to 
untan!!.lilH! the complexities. Mam' orthese issues arc .,till 
u~re,ohe~l. espcciall) thmc concerning the usc ofantipo\
eny and employmcnt program~ in a crime fighting strategy. 

Reviewing the Evidence and 
Specifying Relationships 
In discussing the relationships between crime and cconomic 
distress. it is imponalll to be specific about thc type of 
crime. thc typc of potential crime. and thc :.pecifics orany. 
policy aimed at reducing crime. There has becn a substallllal 
amoulll of research on thc relation between unemployment 
and crime. Some of it analyzes :.tatistics on national crime 
rates and the business cycle. Some of it focuses on the 
effects of experiments in which employment opponunities 
are made available to offenders orex-prisoncrs. All of this 
research provides imponant sources of information about 
the relationship between economic conditions and crime: 
none of it is definitive. 

I. ,4.ggregate studies. Many ~tudie~ on crime and the 
economy have examined aggrcgate national crime ratc~ and 
economic indicator~ such a!' the unemployment ratc. 
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bctween economic distress and crimc. bUlmany othcr:. ha\'e 
bcen unable to confirm such findings. SlUdies \'ary in thc 
type of data they u~e. thc timc periods and gcographic aret~~ 
~tudied. and thc statistical techniquc~ they employ. whIch 
makes it hard 10 compare their findings, But the lack of 
con~istelll confirmation of e\'cn gcncral !relllb has caw,cd 
mam ~cholars to be skcptical about an automatic relation
ship' between economic distress and criminal it)'. 

2. Experimental programs. A sccond ,ourcc of informat ion 
comes from e\'tlluations of programs that have been 
orgallll.ed primarily fOrlhc purpo~e of sill dying thc rclation~ 
betwecn crime and uncmploymcnt. In such program, 
variou~ tar!!et !!roups. such as cx-offendcr~. uncmployed 
youth. single parclll~ on \\ e\ fare. and c,,-adl~ict~. arc gi ven 
job cxpericnce. training. and ~uppo~ SCf\'ICC~ ~uch as 
eounselin!!. To make the findlllgs ot the sllIdlC, morc 
reliablc. s~)mc pcople arc assigned randoml~. ~o t~1~ progran~. 
while othcrs cOlllinue their rcgular strect Ilfc. I he c,"pen
encc~ of the two !!f<lUPS are then compared to sce if the 
program ha~ had ~lny ~Iiscerniblc cffect. 

One major Federal program. the "supponcd work"program 
of the ;\'Ianpowcr Dc\'e1opment Rescarch CorporatIon. had 
disappoillling results in tCrlm of rcducing crime for . 
cx-offendcrs and uncmployed youth. and somc ~ucces~ WIth 
the ex-addict !!roup. Othcr programs have had similar 
dbappointing ;csults. with the cxception of the Job Corp~. 
a program for di~ad\'antaged youth that seems to ha\'e 
rcduced crime among it~ panicipants. But. as with the 
a!!!!re!!ate sllIdics. the overall research rcsults h:1\ c heen 
ir~con~istent and hard to illlcrprct. 

3. Studies (~ri"dil'iduak These slUdie~ are another ~ourcc 
of information and have been of two types: statistical studic~ 
of ex-offenJcrs. arrestee~. and inner city youth: and 
"cthnographic" field sll.dies. conductcd by urban an
thropologists. of small groups of "high ri~k" youth. 

The statistical studies do not poilll 10 any consistelll 
relationship bctwcen unemploymelll and crime. Forccrtain 
typcs of offenders. cspecially oldcr one~. thcre may bc a 
direct relationship bctween crime and unemployment. Inner 
city youth who ha\'c high e.xpectations about potelllial 
income from crime rcporLmorc criminality than those who 
do not. The cthnographic ~tudie~. whilc not stati~tical in 
nalllre. provide rich dctail about thc live:. of young pcople 
in urban areas. and they :,how a varicty of relationship:, 
between unemploymel1l and crimc. 

ran of the problcm in trying to link crime and unemploymel1l 
I:' that cach is a vcry complicated subject. Many factors 
besidcs the economy can influence crime. Crime pallcrns 
may be tied to detcrrence from police. coun~. and prison~: 
to differcnccs in families and nei!!hhorhoods: and to other 
unob~erved factors. Economic co'nditions, in turn. are 
influenccd by rclationships among intcrnational competi
tion. governmcl1l policy. and personal and structural 
factor:-., Soning out the effects of the~e many factor~ is 
extremcly difficult. 
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.t. Research: a summary. An) broad assenion about rhl' 
relationship bctwecn economic distre~s anti crime is li~cl) 
to bc mislcadin!!. A critical lIh~ener asb which types of 
crime are at iS~~lc. \Vhat are the specific cffects being 
propo~cd and hm\ would Ihc) \\or~"? What lIlhcr unob,cn cd 
factors mi!!ht cause the ~ame effeL·ts'! \)oes thc allegcd 
relationshil) make sense in light of other information that 
i~ available'! 

Thi~ may help clarify Philip Cook', answer in thc S'rimc 
Filc program 10 the question. ··.h there an~ en,nnccllol,l .. 
octwccn !!eneral economic condlllon~ and the erlmc rale! 
Hi~ rcspl~n,e ... It depends'" Somc analysts claim Ihal. .Ihe 
CCOrHlm\' has a eonsi~tcnt. mcasurahle Impact on cnme: for 
e\'ery p~rcentagc point risc in unemplo) mcnt. LTimc goes 
up by ,ome ,tatcd percentage. 

Such broad claims arc not well supported h) thc finding, 
of empirical rcsearch. I·ltm e\ cr. c\en ProfcssorCuok. \\ ho 
has eriticiled the broad claims. has found c\idcncc Ihat 
cenain typcs of crimc. notahly robhery and hurglary . :lppc.ar 
to increase durin!! recessions and economIc slump", ( ook , 
work su!!!!e~t, th71l \\ hile eCOIwmie downturns m:1y ha\ c no 
impact l;t; many :·imes--murder .. for instance-~--they may 
ha\'c an influence on the numberot burglancs and robbcnes, 
Althoud1 thc~e findin!!s arc tcntali\c. they are bascd on 
rescarch thaI. ~pecilic,- the ty pc of crime in question and 
prll\'ide~ a focuscd c"planation. Since robber) and burglar~ 
are incomc-oricnted crime~. it i, plau~ihle that ,ueh crllne, 
would be in n uenccd by eCOllllm ic condll ions, 

Specifying the Questions 
A consi~tent theme emerging from the rccent re~earch is 
the need to narTm\ thc questions being a,kcd and to be 
specific about thc group, being c\:lInincd: For cxample. 
ex-convicts rcleascd from prison. uftcn attcr se\cral ycars 
ofincarccration. ma\' face a uniquc sctofprnblems. Thcy 
ma\' havc lillIe job "cxperiencc. fe\\ ,kill,. no moncy. and 
we;lk nctworks 'for finding ne\\ joh,. (This last factor i, 
ilOlportant. bccau,e most pcople tindjob, t!mlllgh pl:r,onal 
contacts. such as rel:lli\'c~ or nClghbor",) I'ocu,cd allen.tlon . 
mi!!ht be givcn to school-age teenager~ who arc at n,k ot 
dn;pping ZHII of ,chool and urten cngage in crime. 

Sincc the:;c !!roup~ may have differclll necd~. a ',ingle, 
programma)~ not work rllrboth. F~lrexample. mcn .IIlY1clr 
earl\' 20's !!enerallY try to c~tahlt~h carccr~ and t,olln 
f:lInilics. \\~hilc tecnagcrs arc Ics, likely to ~e lh~lIlg so, A 
full-time employment program that i~ appropnate for a man 
in hi~ 2(r~ is likely to have lil1lited impact on. a t~cnager. 
Since continued ~ch()oling may be l1Iore helptul tor 
teenagcr~. some programs concentrat~ on kecplTlg tecnagcr~ 
in ~cho()1 h"linking part-time or vocatIonal cmploymcnt to 
continued school ath:ndancc. 

Pro!!rams for teenager~ face anothcr problcm. Many yyung 
pelll)1e engagc in some crimc wcll heforc they :Irc In the 
legitimate job market. In 19H3, 30.4 percelll ot per:,on, 
ar~ested for majorstreet crime~ werc under I H year, uf ?gc. 
~everal vears he fore thev would likcly elllcr the leglllmatc 
job market in any seriow:fa~hilln. Econombt Paul O~terman 
'of Boston Uni\·er~ity. an cxpcrt on Ylluth uncmploymcnt. 
call, the teena!!c \'car, an "cxploratory" pcriod whcre lahor 
ma;ket bchavior'is erratic. Youth from poor fall~il~e:,. 
howcver. ~tillneed hcome. and many seem to get ~t fro~n 
crimc. Yet it is unlikcly that a career-orientcd, full-tIme 

cmploymcT1l program would ha\'c much impact on tcenagcrs 
undcr I H year~ old. 

Learning From Experience
Program Options 
All this e\'idence is heing considered by pcoplc rcsponsihle 
for puhlic policy. both for the de"gn ,of,aT1licri~1~e programs 
and for !!cneral dehate~ ll\'er economIc \S~ue~. I hc qucst Ion 
pmed it~ the Crimc Filc program by Profess~r Wilson,-why 
do clnployment program~ produce sucl~ dISappl)\f~:"~g , 
anticrime resulls --de~cn-e~ some con~lderallon. I hlnklng 
ahout the possible rea~ons can help u, reach judgments 
aboul \\hat pcw programs. if any. mighl hclp 10 reduce 
eri mc, 

Thc rationale behind mmt aT1lierimc cm;:1. "ment program~ 
is Ihat Ihe programs will impn)\'ejob pros I?ect sf 01: people 
\\ ho \\ ill then ha\e less necd 10 resOrl ID cnmc for Income. 
But if the first stcp dnes not occur-if the programs do not 
reduce uncmploymel1l-then we ha\c not real~y teste~ the 
Impact ofimpnnedjohs Ull crime. A Hlrtety 01 snmetlme~ 
eonflictillg explanation, are utTered for why mo,t publte 
cmplo~ mCT1I programs ha\'c not a~hie\'ed permanent labor 
markct imprm cmenb for man} ot the poor. Among ~hc 
rcasons: pan icipaT1ls ' lack of sk i lis and c,d~cat ior.1. scarelly 
llfjnbs in inncrcity ncighborhood~. parllClpant, ponr\\ork 
:lltillldc,. racial di~crilllin:llion. and \\eak Job-tlndlng 
nct\\ orb among the pom. 

~tall\ anal \'~ts a!!rce that pre\ illu~ employmeT1l programs 
may·ha\'e ~nisjutIged thc depth of thc problems faced by 
thc urban poor. Employmcl1l programs that conccrllt":.lle on 
the hardest to employ are likcly to be vcry expensl\'c and 
nOI \'C\'\ successful. COIl\'crsel),. thnse that eonccT1lratc on 
the une-mpluyed \\ ho arc not "hard core" may co~t Ics;, amf. 
\'ield !!reatcr success but not cmploy thosc at grcate,t n:,~ 
~)fcril~e. Ilkall' there !lhould bc progral11~ foreaeh categor) 
nf uncmploy el but ~ufficiclll fUl1lb arc ~e1dllm a\'ail,lble 
for e\'cr\'thin!! thatnccd~ doing. Thu~ programs to combat 
erill1c ar;d un~mployment facc a per;~istel1l policy problel11-
wherc 10 eonccntrate limitcd publtc re~ource~. 

r\ rclatcd problem ha~ 10 do \\ ith "Largeting"-aimi~lg 
pro!!rams at specific groups of people. ~l1ch a~ e'\.con~'!cts, 
Tar~ctill!! can rai~e equity concern~: why should ex-~)I fend
crs t)C gi~cn ~pecial llpporlullitie~ that ~lr: n~)(. a\:a~!:~hle ~o 
uncmploycd people \\ ho ha\ e not commllled crt ml:s. Soml: 
policy analysts think that cmploYl,nel1l pro~ram, should not 
concentratc c,xplicitly on groups Itke ex-otfcnders. becau:-e 
the programs would stigmati/e thc \'cry people thcy arc 
trvin!! 10 help. The question here i~ whether the labor market 
p;obICms of ex-offender~ (or any other target group) arc 
specific enllugh to justify targe.ted program~: or wheth.er 
thev arc lar!!e1 v due to thc samc f actor~ that al fect most ot 
thc-urhan I;oo"r. 

Of course. there arc more e,xtreme pll,itillTl" Som'~ arguc 
again,t all such employmel1l prograll1s, fccling .that they 
undercut initiative, Thcy believe that the work at~lI~lde:, :~nd 
value~ of some of the urban pnor arc ~o out of IlI1e wllh 
main~trcaT11 value~ that any special program is dOllTlled to 
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failure. Such anal\'st~ ~ometimes referto an urban "under
cla:;s" that has din~erent norms and \'alues from the rest of 
the population. In Contrast. others argue that thc govcrnmcnt 
has a responsibility to ensure that jobs arc available for all 
who want them. They belic\'c thc govcrnment should !>pcnd 
morc on creatinglargc-1.cale public job~. eithcr by di\'ening 
fund!> from othcr acti\'itic~ or by raisin!! taxc~. Thesc 
position!> clearly go wcll bcyond the crime qucstion to 
ll1atter~ of bn~ic ~ocial policy. 

This dbcussion ha~ not settled. and cannot settlc. thc brond 
question~ about the relationships bctwecn crime and 
unemployment. Many researcher!> and policymakers are 
skeptical about finding any consistcnt or simple relationship 
that can guidc policy. But we should not forget rhat llUlrl) 

ex-offcndcrs and program administrators bclic\'c thm 
employment programs ha\'e made a differcncc. 

Earlier elTon." to reducc crimc through employmcnt 
prclgrarm ha\'c had disappointing and panial rcsult~. One 
of rhe consequences is thar propo~ed policies now CO\'cr 1I 

wide rangc llf options. including massi\c public emplo}
ment. more care(ull} targcted programs for differenr 
groups. and elimination of most. if not all. cmployment 
program~ with spccific anticrime goab. As in many othcr 
areas of public debate. rescarch and policy expcnii>c on 
crimc and unemployment can help us clarify the qucstion~ 
but are unlikcly ro providc thc amwcrs. 
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Discussioll Questions 
I. Why should there be programs designed to help criminal 
offenders '! 

2. Do you think the government .,hould withdraw from job 
programs and depend on private enterprise to mcet the needs 
or the jobless'? 

3. Should wc pay more attention to the research re~ults 
which suggest that job programs make little or no di ffercnce 
in the li\'es of criminab or should we listen instead to people 
like social workers and former criminals who belic\'e thar 
job programs do make a differencc'.' 

~. What are thc pros and cons ror"targeting" job programs 
at specilic groups of peoplc such as ex-convicts orteenager .... ·.' 

5. A number of different proposals have bcen made for 
reducing tcenage unemployment-lowering the minimulll 
\\·age. providing more pan-time work. working through thc 
Job Corps orthrough mandatory National Sen·ice. Do you 
bclie\'c an~ of these approaches would bc likely to reducc 
cri mc'! 

This study guide and Ihe videotape, Jobs and Crime. 
is one of22 in the CRIME FILE series. For information 
on how 10 obtain programs on olher criminal juslice 
issues in the series. conlacl CRIME FILE. Nalional 
InstituleofJustice/NC1RS, Bo:<6000. Rockville. MD 
20850 or call 800-851-3420 (301-251-5500 from 
Metropolilan Washinglon, D.C., and Maryland). 
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